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STA'I'E OF MAINE 
Off ice of the Ad ~utant Genera l 
Augusta. 
ALIEN 'iEGISTRA'l' I ON 
~~---Maine dL, ~ Date u _(--J_~_(_z',J'-o 
Name ..--,, - Gt:- o-t.--J~ -~7-~ ___ 1/_ _____________ _ 
Street Addr ess - ~ 1 -- -------------, ------------
City or Town ---------("-~0-:!-!.= --=- -./:.(';!-::. ___ 4 _~ 
How long Jf U9'1ted States _,z-J_ ~·How l ong i n Maine ";cJ_j1-'..~ 
Bor n i n --~-- ~~ --- -~- - -!~----Date of Bi r th /!?.0::J, _-:_-r:_:_ / J? Y ,_ 
If married , how many ch~n =-1 =0£\'pation~ ({;_·~='"-<A.../ · 
Name of Employer - - - - -~ __ ·5-;:::! _ --·- :;-- -- ~'::/ ~!:?.!-'-~ - - - - - - - _ - __ 
( Pr esent or last) ~ 
G ~~ ,J1le__ 
Addre s s of emnl over ----------------------- · 
Engl ish -----~-S~eak _lj~---Read - ~ --~:::-:~ :::::::: 
Other l ane;u ap;e s - - - - - - - - - _ 6--~-s:--:..l .:. __ :::-::fl!-::-:-'!-::-~ 
Have you made a ppl i cat i on fo r cit i zenship ? _ _____ --: __ /:!_if> ____ _ 
Have you ever had rrii l itary servi ce? ______________ ,_2£ _____ _ 
'- '-----
I f so , wher e? ---------------------When? ---------------------
